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SXAMXnS YQVR DENTIFRICEDevereux Cannon, daughter of the late
Thomas p.' Devereux. Mrs.' CannonfineLittle Ctrantiem 1
was for several years a member of the
faculty of St. Mary's school and thereCol flee Situation

Arid and grit, deadliest enemies of the
teeth, abound in cheap dentifrices. Fine per-
fume do not make fine dentifrice. Your
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered
vp a sacrifice to your pocketbook.

Mrs. Olds was educated. In 1872 sne
married John 3D. Primrose of Raleigh

HALroilTE
ATLANTIC CITY, W. J,

New; Conflate; Ten Stories ;
Fireproof; AlvTsys Open. ,

THE LEE DO 60H PAllY

RELIGIOUS SERVICES"

FOR A, m CADETS

Raleigh Ministers Will Preach
to Students Once a Month

at College
The pastors of Raleigh met yesterday

and he died In 1874,' Two children sur-
vive from this marriage; Mrs. ThomasOnly Six Seniors in College.
J. Dupree of Memphis. Tenn., and
Mrs. R. E. L. Bunch of Washington,
D. C.

On June 27th, 1878, she became the
wife of Col. Fred A. Olds, one of the

About Thirty Students

Said to Have Gone

Home Futile Efforts

to PorsuadeBoysto
Yiold-Ne- xt Step

state's best known newspaper men.

Jt Is thought . that the negro under
arrest is the same who killed a negro
by the name of Wilder during the
progress of a base-- ball game in Ra-
leigh last June. , The man under arrest
admits that be came here from Ralegh
in June, but said that he passed
through Raleigh on his way here from
Selma. He then said that he had been
in Raleigh "off and on" all his life.
The negro came here in June and first
went to work in the country. Later he
secured a position with the American

Es of proven value. Sixty years is a pretty
good test. No acid, no grit in Sozodont.
The Liquid penetrates the little crevices and
purifies them ; the Powder gives a bright
and polished surface. .

J FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PAST3,

Mrs. Olds was herself a fluent ana . aricsicimu umicu -

FIWErangeq. xor special reugious services inextensiveeasy writer, carried . on an
nnrrnonrionrA in her charity work, j e A-- and M. College during the ensu- -

and aided her husband in his labors. ingyear.
...There were 'Present M. M. MarTwo children survive from this mar--) LINE OF

riage, Messrs. Fred C. and Douglas "' oura'Pair TT TV.T T3n 1 1 e- - TwraB
Olds, both of Waco Texas. ' Perfum-

ery and
Tobacco Company and while working
In town at night, has lived some three Toilet RequisitesThe senior class at the A. and M. Col-

lege, together with some of the juniors
nnd sophomores, continue tljeif;. refusal

TaRe a lodaK
With you to the
World's Fair.

They 8re "admitted free of charge.

30th last was thrown from her buggy, i tl " 'miles in the country. This has excited H. Moment, D. D.suspiclan and some of the negroes say The injury did not appear serious at
first but she has never been able toto accept the -- new regulations and it.is President "Winston was also present

and briefly stated his views as to whatthat he told them he was wanted in
Raleigh. Yesterday he was arrested "7 "Tlithe special meetings should be. Pro

estimated that 30 students have gone
liome.

Repeated efforts were made yesterday
to persuade the seniors that they had

for engaging in an affray and Officer Wo can fill your orders for Eastman
Kodak Cos goods iy return mail. If

CCix iCv - " ,7" ; I fessor McLahe was also present, repre--
e.e.!2La"!!k!i Tith oT!1 senting the faculty.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

H. T. HICKS CO.
RALEiGH, N. C.

Ilarward thought he saw a. resem
blance between the prisoner and the UI1U lUlia.IIlctllUIl SCI III. OWC A o 1 Cmade a mistake and to getthern to ap- -

grown very weak and for severaldaysdescription of the .one wanted in Ra
Interested write for catalogue.

, W. B. SORRELL,
Chapel Hili. N. C

i .. f- roiniifotpmprir in the college
her condition had been precarious.E ,f ail thesettempts failed. ?State; gh, After a talk with Chief Mullins

was unanimously agreed to hld one
preaching service each month, Ton , the
second Sabbath, at eight o'clock in the
evening. Each of these services will be

Both her sons reached here Tuesday,over the long-distan- ce 'phone he was
Treasurer. B. R. Lacy tried to persuade

held." and Wednesday Mrs. Dupre and Mrs.

The Dtath Penalty
' conducted by one of the-- pastors the
pastors alternating through the college
year according to an arrangement made
among themselves. The services will be

A little thing sometimes results In

the young men to yield and telegrams
of the same purport came from Com-

missioner of Agriculture S. L. Patter-po- n

to the presidents of the three high-

est college classes but noching was
seemingly accomplished. - r v. ..' v

Meanwhile college work is moving on,
though with reduced .classes. President

The Mechanics, and Investors Union
AN OLD FINANCIAL INVESTMEN T COMPANY.

Y

WE CAN HELP YOU TO SAVE MONEY.
WE CAN ASSIST YOU TO BUILD AND OWN A HOME.

death. Thus a mere scratch, Insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have

Bunch were wired for.
The death of Mrs. Olds was received

with every manifestation of heart felt
grief among all classes. Hundreds
called to express sympathy last even-
ing and scores of telegrams were re-

ceived.
The funeral will be held this after-

noon at 5 o'clock from the Church of
the Good Shepherd.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and willWinston persists in declaring that tne MONTHLY PAYMENTS ABOUT EQ UAL TO HOUSE RENT.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR SIX PER CENT $100 CERTIFICATE.rules will not be .changed and will ba j prevent fatality; when Burns, Sores,
Only 25cUlcers and Piles threaten,

at all druggists.

held in Pullen Hall. As each clergy-
man's turn comes, his church will be
closed for that Sabbath evening, the
choir will be expected to accompany the
minister and an urgent invitation will
be given to the congregation to worship
that evening. Great desire to do all in
their power to aid the students person-
ally and-t- o sustain the high standing
of the college.

The services will open next Sabbath
night and will be conducted by the Rev,
R. F. Bumpass.

SAVING AND INVESTING CREATES WEALTH. WE CAN AID YOU,

A TRUANT WIFE GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,
22 Pullen Building.

A Novel Entertainment
Archie L. Shepard's Moving Pictures,

in a program of special features, will
be presented at the Academy on Sep-

tember 12th, and all those who desire
to spend two hours in real enjoyment
and witness a presentation of the
finest pictures ever shown in the south
will do well to attend. This is a form
of entertainment that any lady or

eniorceu lu me ic uti emu
are wanted Who will not conform to the.
regulations. ' ;

Although the situation did not, clear
up yesterday and the college classes
were rather slimly attended still there
is evidence that the whole unpleasant-
ness is approaching an end. ...Not more
than two-thir- ds of the sophomore class
and less than that number of the jun-

iors signed the paper to stand fey the
seniors in their demands for modifica-
tions of the college rules and the re-euroll-

of the, four expelled seniors.
Manv of those who did sign declare

Raleigh Husband Wires Nor

folk for Eloping Couple
The Norfolk Vjrginian-Pilo- t of yes

terday contained the following: her5eptem.
"Yesterday a telegram was received

at the station house in this city and
that it was only upon condition that!Dy the County Justices from Raleigh,

ELKS BARBECUE
.

Feast and Battle Between the
Regulars and Reformers

The Elks of Raleigh yesterday after-
noon entertained their friends at a
royal barbecue on the fair grounds. At
least 125. persons were present and they
were . served with hot brunswick stew
and unsurpassed barbecue. Mr. Frank

thee lass acted as a unit and if any of ; N c., requesting the officers to be on

child can safely witness without feaT
of being offended by anything ob-

noxious. Mr. Shepard has made it a
point to present nothing but high-cla- ss

subjects, to cater to the best, and to
eliminate everything of an objection-
able nature. This has always been his
policy and it has always brought him
success.

House--
keepm

Stronach acted as toast master in his
usually elegant style. The committee ds Sale,

the lookout for a man who had run
away from that city with another
man's wife, the name and description
of the parties was given, but by re-

quest their names are withheld in
hope that the officers may come up
with them. The telegram stated that
they would come by the Atlantic Coast
Line..

"Officer Dickerson of the county met
the train, but when it came in the
parties were not there. He learned
from the conductor that two persons,
answering the description had gotten
off in Suffolk, it is thought that they

Goo

their classmates refuse to join in then
they are not bound by the agreement.--

But at least 35 of the seniors seemed
determined to remain out of college un-

der the' present condition. This number
yesterday visited a photograph gallery
and had their pictures taken. A roll' of

the class was called and only 6 of the
41 seniors were unaccounted for. This
half dozen represent those who are re-

maining with the college ready to sub-

mit to the discipline of the institution.
The Post was in error yesterday in in-elud- ing

W. H. Mclntyre among the
number who have not withdrawn. He
has gone with the majority of his class.
However, it is said that ten seniors

Quaker City Quartette
The Quaker City Quartette is one of

the fixed, fixtures of popular perform-
ances, not only in the minstrel field,
but in the vaudeville line of amuse-
ment. Their instrumental numbers are
as entertaining as their vocalisms.
Their comedy is a never failing inspi

on arrangements, composed of Messrs.
A. B. Andrews Jr., Will Robbins and
J. P. Wray, had provided an abundance
of choice food and drink for the enthu-
siastic crowd and all did full justice at
the, festive board.

After the feast a baseball game was
played between th "Reformers" and the
"Regulars" and at the end of the sev-

enth inning the score stood 9 to 7 in
favor of the "Regulars." Refreshments
were served after the seventh Inning
and the teams were then unable to or-
ganize.' -

The teams were composed of: "Re--

j suspected something and left the train
Unprecedented Bargains

in Floor Coverings.

ration of good, wholesome fun. mere
is just enough comedy worked into the'
quartette to keep it going well. This
element of the act is refined and never
fails to make a hit. Special stage set-

tings and appropriate embellishments
make the Quaker City Quartette por-

tion of the program of the Al. G. Field
Greater; Minstrels t

one of unaloyed en-

joyment to the audience. . i .

and will probably come ; in today by
some other route."

The Raleigh police are absolutely
in the dark on the matter and say
that no such case has been reported
to them. Chief Mullins said he had
not heard a word about such a case. i'formers," Duckett, Dockery, Morson,

T. ".G."1 Anderson, Crocker, Lynch, How
ell, Wilkinson and Horner; "Regulars,"
Fleming, P. R. Anderson, Brickhouse,
Linehan, J. Jordan, Thomas, Purnell,
Gattis and Stronach. Umpire, Capt.

Two Charters Issued
A charter was issued yesterday for

MRS. FRED A, OLDS

DIED YESTERDAY

Extra Super Wool C. C. The best
Ingrain Carpet for wear 65c worth 85c

Extra C. C. Ingrain 50c worth.. ..65c- -

Ends ahd Short Lengths High Grade-Carpet-
s

at only .. .. .95c

Jack Duncan.the Inter Urban Stree". Kauway o.,

of High Point. The company was au

Extra Wilton Velvets $125 worth $1.65.

Extra grade American Brussels 95c

worth ..$1-2- 5

Best grade American Brussels 85c

worth ..$1.10

Good quality Brussels 75c worth $1.00

Double Extra Ingrain All Woo-l-

"In winter it's too cold to work,"thorized to operate a street railway
system in High Point and establish said the colorde philosopher, ' and in

have signified a desire to return to the
college and yield their contentions and
they may do so today. . ,

State Treasurer Lacy met the senior
das? and a few juniors in his office and
had an earnest talk with them. Many
of the seniors said that they were now
willing to return- - and surrendertheir
contentions provided the four seniors
who were expelled were taken back.
But the college faculty will not treat
with the students as a class but as in-

dividuals and no such assurance will ha
given. The conference with Mr. Lacy
resulted in nothing. -

An effort was made to get Governor
Aycock to advise the class. However,
the governor naturally considered such
a course improper. He is clearly of the
opinion that the boys have made a mis-

take and they should each quietly sub-

mit to what rules the faculty and trus-
tees deem It wise to adopt.

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter-
son as chairman of the board of trus-
tees made it clear yesterday in no un-

certain terms that the young men in
rebellion need expect no comfort or aid
fro mthe trustees. He sent a telegram
to the president of each of the three
highest classes in college saying that

summer de sun's des hot enough forlines running out to neighboring towns
not exceeding 50 miles. Two notable1 leepin'! "Atlanta Constitution.

1.

President Daughters of Con-

federacy and Leader in

Every Good Work
Mrs. Frederick A. Olds died yester- -

objective points are Greensboro ana
Winston-Sale- m. The capital is Jbuo,- - Woven 75c

. .. .. ..90c
Best Ingrain Carpets
worth .. .. ..

; Some were $1.50 a yard. Many pieces
enough for. a hall or small room.

Splendid pickings at only
95c yard.

000 authorized and $300,000 subscribed.
The incorporators are W. A. Heller

jd.ay afternoon at 1:40 at her home, cor- -i

ner of Salisbury and Cabarrus streets.
Super Ingrain All wool ttc

.. .. .. .. .. ..85c
of Danville, Tenn.; P. H. Mills, R. A.

and R. H. Wheeler of High Point.
Extra

worth ,

RALEIGH
MARBLE
WORKS

COOPER BROS.,

Raleigh, N. C.

MONVMENTS

The other charter was to the Moffitt
Iron Works Co., of Sanford. This con-

cern has $25,000 capital authorized and
the incorporators are M. N. Mofritt
and W. K. Moffitt all of Sanrora.

For months we've been planning and working on

this sale and nothing has been left undone to make
this the most interesting September Housekeeping

Dry Goods Sale we have ever held.
The company proposes to conduct a

Four months since she was injured in
a runaway accident and never regained
her strength. A malignant attack of
malaria found ner too weak to with-
stand the disease and . after a brave
fight her spirit passed away.

The announcement of her death Is
not only a loss to every noble under-
taking here, but will ca.use profound
sorrow in hundreds of southern homes.
Her energy, zeal, capability and love
fcr God and men led her into every

Write for catalogue.
We pay the freight.general iron foundry and maenme

shops including the making of engines
and boilers.

the classes ought to submit to the rules j mm
Death of Rev. W. G. Chappell

good work, and few . philanthropic
Rev. Y. Y. Chappell died yesterday BobMnMFenmlmovements here have not had her in

valuable aid.. Her work has been last afternoon at his home eight miles
rtT.tVi TJnlple-h- . after art illness of

ing and will bless hundreds of lives livi wii wfc j ;

several days.
He was pastor of Reeder - Creekin the future. With a frail ana aen

5. hnrtv she never considered her
church near Cary and also pastor of

feelines, but was ready to exert every
nower for benefiting others. Bethlehem church, east of Raleigh.

Mr. Chappell is survived by a wife,
Mrs. Olds had for many years been

two daughters, Mrs. Clarence Stalling?
of Durham and Miss Swannie Chappell

and he would call no special meeting
of the trustees. The trustees, he said,-Moul- d

stand by the faculty. He .told
the young men that for their own sakes
hey should desist from the present

rourse, for they would hurt themselves
and not the college. On this ground he
strongly advised them to be obedient to
the rules. .

President Winston had. nothing to say
last night further than to reiterate his
former position. He will today send
out a circular letter to the parents "of
all the students informing them of the
difficulty and saying that no students
are wanted who will not submit to the
college regulations.

Just how many boys have left college
It is difficult to ascertain. Four sen-
iors, L. V. Edwards of Merry Oaks, L.
A. Murr of "Wadesboro, J. D. Spinks of
Albemarle and O. L. Bagley of Keftly,
left last afternoon. Some juniors and
sophomores have also quit.

Telegrams and Jetters have beejn pour-
ing in from parents telling their sons
not to come home. '

a devout communicant of the Church
rf the Good Shepherd and took a lead- - AN COLINand two sons, Messrs. Willie and Jimins: part in the various cnarny ayofk-- s

mie Chappell, and by two sisters, andin thP rrish. She was deeply inter
four brothers.?ted in the new church building and

The funeral will occur today at twov,ri worked zealously iJt raising the io'clock from the home.funds. She ' was one of the board of
managers of the Day Nursery and kept

when many saw nothe nursery open The State Fairrhnce for its success. Rex Hospuai
Secretary Joseph E . Pogue of thewas the recipient of her help and she

... - OTviVkt- - nf the hospital aid so-- After taking inventory we find that we have a few things in

way of '
State Fair said yesterday that the out

a n-ac- of the board or look for the fair is the brightest in thecieiy. a i"u-- "

cf T.rke's Home she was largely In thehistnrv of the Agricultural Society
strumental in establishing and main
taining'this home" for aged and infirm

president of a localwomen. She was.

The :, interest, he says, is wide spread
and if the weather is anything like
fair the crowds will: be immense. Al-

ready several additional excursion
trains have been arranged for. Every 1
department of the fair promises to be,

chapter of King's Daughters for sev-

eral years and was one of the state
secretaries. ... When- - ,the Associated
Charities was organized 'here she was
one of the board of ' managers and has
worked in season and out of season in-

vestigating cases of poverty and dis

SLAYER OF MANLY

WILDER CAUGHT ?

Negro Who Killed,-Anothe- r

more extensive than ever before ana
President Ashley Horn and every mem-

ber of the executive committee is
striving for the greatest fair in the
history of the state.

And Furaishle
tress and securing relief. Mrs. uias
has labored incessantly for a reforma-
tory for vouthful criminals.
MRS. FRED OLDS TWO LeaM4sOO

In "the midst of her busy life she
never forgot the Confederate soldier.
She has been a valiant worker in the
Ladles Memorial Association and In

the Johnston-Pettigre- w Chapter of the
United' Daughters of the Confederacy.

Card. of Thanks
I wish to thank my t

many kind
friends for their aid and sympathy
during the, illness and death of .my

"husband. "

. MRS. FRED. E. MITCHELL. That we will not carry over. This means that for the next few
hAt the time of her death she was pres

davs you can qet that at most any price, ome oeiore "

Here' With Bat Prob-

ably Arresttd
The police think they are on the

trail of the negro who killed Manly
"Wilder, colored, here last spring by
striking him on the head with a bat
&t a negro base ball game. .

hief of Police Mullins has" been ad-vif-- Pd

from Durham of the arrest of a
nian there who answers-to'th- e descrip--5

'oji of the murderer. The officers have
found a man who can identify the fel-
low and he will probably be sent to
Durham today.

A special from Durham ,$o The Post
5at night said: , ' f

"A negro who ( gives his name as
Samuel Spencer, but who is thought to
hp Sherwood Hinton, is in jail pending
the arrival of an officer from Raleigh.

be sold for something.gone, as they will certainly
Death of Mrs. Ford

Mrs. J. B. Ford died Wednesday
night at her home,s In Holly Springs,
after an illness of several weeks. Slie
was well known In that community
and her death will be learned with
sorrow by her many friends. The fun-er- al

wlll occur, today at noon from the
home. "Mrs. Ford is survived by her
husband, a well known epglneert and

ident of the North Carolina Daugnters
pf the Confederacy. She took the keen-

est interest in the welfare of the vet-

erans .. and the .fitting" and furnishing
of the soldiers' home here was largely
through her assistance. These are but
a few of the noble works engaged in
by this frail little woman, with a heart
as brave and true as that of any hero.
NMrs. Olds-w- as born1 in SummervlIIe,
Tenn., in" 1852. She was the daughter
of Dr. Robert H. Cannon and Honora

GOHAN1NELGROSS
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

!one daughter.


